Background Birth defects are one of the causes of pediatric disability and mortality in all around the world. Data on birth defects from population-based studies originating from developing countries are lacking. Cleft lip (CL), cleft lip and palate (CLP), and isolated cleft palate (CP), collectively termed oral clefts, occur in all races, both sexes, and all socioeconomic groups and vary internationally (1) . The main aim of this research is to establish the frequency of cleft lip and/or palate in the population of the Al-Ramadi City, and to characterize the demographic features of affected individuals and find possible risk factors. Materials and methods We conducted a survey of the Educational Maternal and Pediatric Hospital in Al-Ramadi city. The sample population comprised all 5100 babies born at Al-Ramadi City during the 5 months period 1 January 2013 to 31 May 2013. Statistical tests used Pearson's chi-square test, Student's t-test and Spearman's correlation coefficient test according to the type of parameter tested. Results: During the study period 15 babies were born with oro-facial cleft. The overall incidence of cleft lip and palate was 2.94 per 1000. Cleft palate was significantly more frequent in male than female babies (P = 0.81). Conclusions: A high incidence of facial clefts in this city was seen. This change may be attributed to the wars that occur in Iraq in the last years so increased pollutions and decreased prenatal care in the Iraqi population as part of social and health-related behavior changes.
INTRODUCTION Definition and Terminology
Larry (2) defined a cleft as a congenital abnormal space or gab in the upper lip, alveolus or palate. Cleft also can be defined as a crack, split, or an opening made by a cleavage or something cut into two. It defines cleft palate as a congenital malformation in the roof of the mouth because the two sides of the palate did not join before birth (3) . Cleft lip is a disorder originated as a failure of fusion of the frontal process with the maxillary process, at about the 7 th weeks of development, while cleft palate is due to failure of fusion of secondary palate that mean non union of palatal process of both left & right side of maxillary process (4) . Danila et al. (5) states that "CLP is a complex multi-factorial disorder, is one of the most common congenital malformations with a prevalence of 0.16 to 2.35 per 1000 births in Caucasian population".
Embryology
Human face develops as early as the 14 th day of intrauterine life. It formed from processes surrounding the primitive mouth which are frontal process forming the forehead and the nose, the mandibular process forms the lower lip, lower jaw and lower cheek. The maxillary processes form the upper lip, jaw and cheek. From the maxillary process two palatal shelves formed posterior to the incisive foramina. These shelves first oriented vertically then become horizontally to join in the midline forming the secondary palate.
The primary palate (anterior to the incisive foramina) formed from the nasal prominence (which is formed from the maxillary process), also the nasal prominence form the philtrum of the upper lip and the middle part of the nose. All these events occur between the 4 th and 8 th week of intrauterine life. Any interruption of any of these events may cause clefts (11) (12) (13) (14) .
Incidence
Incidence denotes the number of cases entering a population, i.e. new cases in some time period (6) . CLP considered approximately the forth most common craniofacial birth defect (7) . According to Peggy et al. (8) , CLP affect 1:600 births in USA. While Cawson (9) found the incidence of CL in USA is 1: 1000. The incidence of CLP is: in Denmark 1:500, USA 1:1200, France 1:800 and in Iraq 1:1000 (4) . According to LOH (10) , the prevalence of syndromic or nonsyndromic CLP is 1.30 in Chinese. Many studies were conducted to show the influence of the genetic factors i.e. familial background, as well as different environmental factors (e.g. nutrition, drugs, psychological conditions of the mother, types of cleft, parental age and seasonal effect) on the incidence of cleft lip and/or palate. 
Etiology

Genetic Factors
There is a family history in 40% of cleft lip and palate and 20% of cleft palate cases, so there is a genetic predisposition that may possibly be triggered by environmental factors (9) . Twins and infants whose parents were first cousins had a stronger risk of CLO than CLP (15) . The genetic factors include two categories: first is the Single Mutant Gene: 80% of those syndromes are the result of a single mutant gene, others said it is about 60% (16, 17) . Single mutant gene might be autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive and Xlinked (18) . Second is the Chromosomal Aberrations: The best example of the syndromes that are associated with these chromosomal aberrations are rare syndromes includes Etrisomy, D-trisomy and the XXXXY syndromes in which cleft palate and/or cleft lip are present in high frequency (19) .
Environmental Factors
Mean the exogenous factors from the surrounding environment that can cause a defect or disease. Embryonic development is an interaction of genetic and environmental factors (20) . Environmental factors may include: Drugs (21) , Nutritional deficiency (22) . Pathologic Status of The Mother if she had Diabetes, Hyper-and Hypotension, infection with rubella (German Measles) (20, 23) , increased mother's weight (24) , exposure to radiation (25) . Psychological and emotional stress (26) , cigarette smoking and alcohol drinking (23) , occupation of the parents (27) which give a clue about the parents' education and socioeconomic status.
Problems Associated with Cleft Lip and Palate
Feeding Problem Most babies with a cleft palate cannot generate enough sucking pressure for breastfeeding. To take advantage of the health benefits of breast milk, many mothers elect to feed their baby breast milk in a bottle with a cleft palate nipple (28) . Presence of cleft lip and palate can compromise maternal nursing which will compromise baby oral health and the surgical/rehabilitation process. Nearly 98.25% of mothers used bottle feeding with milk and other sucrose liquids at one to ten times frequency (29) .
Baby body weight Feeding difficulties resulting from the labiopalatine malformation itself or from the inability to take nutrients during the first months of life, as well as infectious processes in the upper airways or middle ear, are factors causing growth deficiency in children with these malformations (30) .
Psychological and Social Problems
Children with orofacial clefts are probably at risk to develop problems in their social-emotional functioning as a result of their condition, they do not experience major psychosocial problems, but some specific problems may arise such as dissatisfaction with facial appearance, depression, and anxiety (31) .
Audiological Aspect In CP baby, eustachian tube will be closed ,so when this function is disrupted the middle ear will be a closed space so serous fluids will accumulate and result in otitis media (or called sappurative otitis media),which resulted in chronic otitis media and this is a threat to the hearing (32) .
Speech Problems
Many speech problems are associated with CLP .retardation of consonant sounds is common, so much language activity is omitted. Hypernasality is usual in those patients and remain even after surgical palate repair .in soft palate clefts the velopharyngeal mechanism can not function because of the discontinuity of the musculatures attachment thus can not elevate to make contact with the pharyngeal wall, so escape of air to nasal cavity is called hypernasality which is difficult to understand (2) . (33) . Observes extremely high incidence of enamel hypoplasia in the incisors of both dentitions in patients with clefts (34) . Dahllof et al (35) have found a high incidence of enamel hypermineralisation in cleft lip and palate patients.
Ranta (36) said that there may be a delay in the dental development on the cleft side leading to delayed eruption times. The lateral incisor on the affected side may be located in either portion of the alveolar bone adjacent to the cleft. The tooth or teeth will often be displaced palatally and rotated (37) . As a child with a cleft grows, sometimes the upper jaw does not grow as much as the lower jaw. If this occurs, the resulting differences in the upper and lower dental arches can present problems in appearance, speech, or chewing (38) .
Respiratory Problem
Various respiratory problems have been reported to be associated with cleft palate patients, due to the fact that cleft palate patients suffer from feeding difficulties accompanied with regurgitation of milk and saliva into the nasopharynx leading to repeated chest infection (39) .
Associated Anomalies
O¨zc¸elik et al. (40) reported that T-Wood syndrome as one of the congenital anomalies that is associated with CLP NDCS (32) reported that CLP is known to occur in more than 400 syndromes; e.g.: Peirr Robin syndrome, 22q11.2 Deleation syndrome, Van Der Woude syndrome, Stickler syndrome, Charge syndrome, Godenhar syndrome, Downs' syndrome, Treacher Cholin syndrome, spina bifida, limb defects and congenital heart diseases. in Down's syndrome cleft lip or palate is present in approximately 1:200, and in the same trisomy 13 (Patau's syndrome cleft lip or palate is present in up to 70% of cases; this syndrome is the most commonly seen in children with CLP, it affect one child in 8000-30000 births.
MATERIALS AND METHODES
5100 newly born babies were viewed in the Educational Maternal and Pediatric Hospital in Al-Ramadi city for oro-facial clefts for five months between the period (January 2013 to May 2013).all babies were from Al-Ramadi city and are Iraqi in origin.
All clefted viewed babies were included including dead and a life babies. Examination tools are used in addition to a camera to take photos for the babies. The examination was done with the aid of a pediatric surgeon. This examination include extra-oral examination for head, hands, feet and intraoral examination for tongue, lips, palate, cheek and any neonatal teeth.
All information recorded in a specific case sheet designed for this study. 
DISCUSSION
Incidence of cleft lip and/or palate
According to the results in this study the incidence of cleft lip and /or palate in Al-Ramadi City is nearly (2.9 per 1000) which is nearly close to Indians is about 3.6 per 1000 (41) ; in Japan which is 2.06 per 1000 (52) ; in Stockholm-Sweden with a prevalence nearly 2.0 (43) ; in Lodsz-Poland with a prevalence of 2.0 (44) ; in Singapore with a prevalence of 2.07per thousand (45) . However, a great variation was found among the other studies: in Nigeria 0.369 (46) ; Australia 1.21 (6) ; Japan 1.46 (42) ; Saudi Arbia 0.3 (47) ; Germany 1.85 (48) ; in Iran 1.03 (49) .
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Cleft lip
This study found that cleft lip was found in (13.34%) of the cleft samples. it forms the least common type of clefts. this finding came to be nearly close to Ja'afar (50) (11.5%). There are some variations that still exist when compared with other studies like: Addekeye and Lavery (51) (59.4%); Natsume and Kawai (52) (41.3%). These differences might be due to different ethnic group, sample size, and sample selection.
Cleft palate
CP group formed the majority of the sample among other groups (60%), which was nearly close to Al-Zubaidee et al (53) (50%). Great variation was found among other studies: AlJanabi (54) (34.1%) and Ja'afar (50) (23.5%).
Cleft Lip and Palate
Cleft lip and palate was (26.66%) this percentage considered low because of the cleft sample size. other studies reported higher percentage of CLP like Siegel (55) (62.5%) and Padilla and Gonzalez (56) (49.4%). These differences might be due to different ethnic group, sample size, and sample selection.
Associated Congenital Anomalies
This study found that 66.67% of cleft patients had associated congenital anomalies, which was nearly close to that reported by Robent et al. (57) (63.4%) and Siegel (55) (77.5%), and much higher than Conway and Wagner (58) (17.5%) and AlJanabi (54) (17.7%), this might be due to the sample selection which was carried out.
Gender
This study found that males were affected with CLP more than females in a ratio of M:F=1.15:1.
Baby body weight
Baby body weight were divided into three groups under weight (<2500g), average weight (2500g-3750g) and over weight (>3750g) (60) . The highest percentage of cleft babies was average weight (46.67%). The impairment in weight and length was more apparent in cleft lip and palate and isolated cleft palate children and may be attributed to feeding difficulties compared to the isolated cleft lip group so growth impairment was reported by weight and length deficiency of the cleft baby (61) .
Mother's Age
In this study the younger mothers (up to 30 years) were the predominant age group in cleft samples (80%).
Slavkin (62) reported that the mothers at both ends of the age spectrum were associated with high range of cleft babies.
Mother's Occupation
This study found that the majority of the mothers were housewives (86.66% for cleft samples). This may give us a clue about the educational level which has a great influence on the proper maternal health care which has to be achieved, especially those concerned with careful administration of drugs, proper nutrition and accurate behavior.
Type of Delivery
The prevalence of normal deliveries was (73.34%) for cleft samples. For caesarean delivery there was (26.67%).Delivery by operation may give us a clue that the mother had difficulty during pregnancy that may affect the child and may lead to a malformation.
Previous Abortion
Of the cleft patients (46.67%) had previous abortion. Previous history of abortion may give a clue that the mother is susceptible to abortion during pregnancy and the pregnancy is difficult and the mother take drugs like abortion preventatives which might lead to malformations.
Relativity
46.67% of cleft samples parents were relatives. Ingalls et al. (63) stated that "cleft lip and cleft palate occurred with a higher frequency among relatives of patients than expected in the general population".
Environment during Pregnancy Smoking
This study showed no significant association between maternal smoking and clefts since all the mothers were non-smokers. WHO (64) reported that maternal cigarette smoking during pregnancy has been associated with a moderate increase in the risk of orofacial clefts.
Alcohol Drinking
In this study, none of the mothers were alcohol drinkers. Romitti et al. (65) found maternal cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption are considered as risk factors for cleft lip and/or palate.
